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SITUATION WANTED.—As Resident 
Governess in a respectable family, to 

take charge of children. Is also a good nee
dlewoman. Apply at this office. ' 13-dO

T>EOPLE’S MILLS.—Orders for flour, 
XT &c., from the above Mills can.be left at 
Anderson’s Bookstore, and will be promptly 
attended to. 13-Cd JAMES GOLDIE.

TVTAN WANTED to look after horses, 
and make himself generally useful. 

Apply to Dr. Herod, Qucbcc-strect. 14dG

TTOUSE WANTED.—On or near the 
O. Waterloo Road. Address, stating par

ticulars, to A. B., Drawer 30, GuelphP.O. (5-12

A PPRENTICE WANTED.—Wanted 
immediately a good stout boy to learn 

tin* printing ‘ business. Must bo a good 
scholar. Apply at this office. dw

"OLACKSMITH WANTED IMMED1V 
J_> ATBLY. — Good wages and steady enf 
ploymont to a competent man. Apply jo 
James Laing, Blacksmith, Morristou. dVtf

X>OY WANTED.—To work in the paint 
JD shop, who has had some practice ; and 
a helper for the smith shop. Apply at once 
to J. B. Armstrong & Co., Excelsior Carriage 
Works, Guelph. W-cL'twl

jyjONEY, MONEY, MONEY 1
To lend, at reasonable rates, on security of 

real property, in sums to suit borrowers.
Apply to GUTHRIE, WATT & CUTTEN. 
Guelph, Déc. 27,1871 3md

TXOG FOUND.—Game on the premi-
1.9 ses of the undersigned, Ontario Hotel, 
about 5 weeks ago, a Coach Dog, with collar 
and naine thereon, Thé owner is requested 
to prove property, pay expenses, and take 
him away. 7-d3w3 THOS. MEKLIHÀN.

T OTS FOR SALE IN THE TOWN OF
1 A GUELPH.—Lots from 9 to 22, being the 

front, on the Elora Road of the Catholic 
Church Glebe, in lots to suit purchasers. For 
terms and particulars of sale, apply toM- ' srs. 
McMillan & O'Connor, Barristers, Nos. 6 :id 
9, Day's Block, Guelph. jl9- •

fJUNNEUY FOIt SALE or to RENT.
The subscriber will either sell or rent his 

Tannery, on Surrey Street, Guelph. Posses
sion given on tiie 1st of March. Apply, on 
the promises, to JEHU CLARKE,Proprietor.

Guelph, Jau. 9,1872. dw

J^OOK HERE.
Owners having lmrses suffering om Ring 

Bone, Bone Spavin, Blood Spavin, Curbs, 
j Splints &c„ can have thorfoeulargmcnts effec
tually removed in a very short space of time 
aud lit small expense by applying to

JOSEPH HlltSCH Union, Hotel. 
Guelpli, Jan. 31st, 1872. dwlrn.

riARM FOR SALE —Being the north- 
JP west half of Lot 98, Con. C, Township of 
Minto, containing 50 acrost from 40 to 45 acres 
cleared. There are two never failing spring 
creeks "crossing the farm. Situate on the 
griivcl road, tlirec miles from the nourishing 
village of Harriston. For terms, apply to 
Alex. Moiklcjolin, Han-istou, or tbc subscri
ber, on tlie liremisvs.

Fob. 5,1872. d4t wit MAL. MILLOY.

gusinwtf Cards.
jjT sTu'b'dyT""' '

House, Sip, & Ornamental Painter
G RAINER and PAPER-HANGER.

Shop next to the Wellington. Hotel, Wynd- 
ham Street, Guelph. ________f27-dwly

J^OYAL HOTEL LIVERY STABLE.
The subscriber begs to notify the public 

that he has purchased the above livery from 
Mr Geo.VV. .JoBsop, and will continue the busi
ness ns heretofore. Having made considera- 
able improvements, he will be able at all 
times to meet the wants of the travelling 
public. First-class Turnouts ..ready at the 
shortest notice.

Guelph, <lth Dec. dtf W. J. WILSON.

o CONNOR’S BILLIARD HALL,
IN THE

QUEEN'S HOTEL, GUELPH, OPPOSITE 
THE MARKET.

Refitted in the latest fashion, 
styles Phelan Tables.

Five latest 
do

DOMINION SALOON.

Fresh Oysters in every Style
The table supplied with all the delicacies 

of the Season in a first-class manner.
|j$- At the Bar will bo found the Choicest 

Brands of Liquor, and Ci*tr,.g

Guelph, Nov. 21,1871. do

RODEN’S PUBLIC CAB,

The subscriber having purchased Mr. D. 
Coffee's splendid Cab, bogs to inform the 
public that it will ho at their service at all 
times, either by the hour, the day, or any 
other way, at the most moderate charges.

It will attend all the regular trains, also 
Concert and Bulls, and can be engaged for 
Marriages or Funerals on the shortest notice.

Order slates kindly permitted at Mr. Har
vey's Ding Store, Parker’s Hotel, and Hewer s 
Western Hotel.

A careful and steady driver always with 
the Cab. A share of public patronage res
pectfully solicited.

Orders may also bo left at tlic Owners 
Grocery Store, Upper Wyndham Street.

Oct. Ï9,1871. dtf R. SODEN.

D-UIGNAN'S PUBLIC CAB.

of Guelph that ho lids, purchased a 
some and commodious Cab, which will al
ways be at their service.

He will bo at the Railway Stations on the 
arrival of all trains.

Parties wishing to hire by the 1 
otherwise will bo charged the most reasona
ble rates.

a share of public patronage.
Orders left at the Express Office, Mr. Hugh

promptly attended to. 
Sept. 4,1871. do JOHN DUIGNAN.

£>RIZE DENTISTRY.
DR. ROBERT~CAMPBELL,

Licentiate of Dental 
Surgery.-

Established 1881.
‘ Office next door to 
5 the “ Advertiser" <)f- 
f fice, Wyndham - st„ 

Guelph.
Residence opposite 

- -»• - Mr. -Boult's Factory,
Quebec* Street. Teeth extracted without pain. 1 

References, Drs. Clarke, Tuck, McGuire, 
Herod, McGregor, and Cowan, Guelph. Drs. 
Buchanan and Philips. Toronto ; Drs. Elliott 
& Meyers, Dentists, Toronto. ________ dw

M. FOSTER, L. D. S„

SURGEON DENTIST, GITE CPU.
Office over E. Har- 

vcy & Co's Drug 
* t Store, Corner of 

9 Wyndham and Mnc- 
f donnell-sts. Guelph. 

U- Nitrous .Oxide 
(laughing gas) ad- 
ministered for the 

extraction of teeth without pain, which is 
perfectly safe and reliable.

References kindly permitted to Drs. Herod, 
Clarke. Tuck. McGuire, Keating, Cowan and 
McGregor, Guelph ; W. K. Graham, Dentist, 
Brampton. dw

A YMOND’S

SEWING MACHINES

Family.Sowing Machine (single thread);
“ J and Lock Stitch (double thread)
“ N >. 1, Foot Power,
“ No. 2, for heavy work ;

Furnished with plain tables, half, or Cabi
net Cases, i required,.

C: II A !.. LES R A Y M O N J>.
GUELPH, ONT.

The.undersigned beg to intimate that

TO M01IR0W. THE lfim INSTANT, 
IS THE LAST DAY

That accounts eau.be paid at our office witli-

GOWDY,' STEW ART A CO. 
Guelph, Fob. ï.>, 187-2 <11

Stulpft (EvfltmgRttmm}
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Railway Time Table
Oand Trunk Railway

Trains levve Guelph as follows :

4:22 a.m.; 9.50 a.m.; 6 p.m.*; 8:30 p.mf.
To London, Goderich, and Detroit. JTo Berlin. 

„ ..-EAST
3:15 a.m.; 7:30 a.m.; 11:04 a.m.; 3:45 p.m.
The 1.55 p m. and 0.50 p.m trains arc cancelled. 

Great Western — Guelph Branch 
Going South depart at 0.50 a.m., 1.05 p.m , 

and 4.55p.in ; also by mixed train every Tues
day, Thursday and Saturday ut 1.40 p.m.

Going North, depart at 11.45 a,m.f 4.55 p.m., 
and 9.05 p.m.; also by mixed train every Mon
day, Wednesday, and Friday at 1.05 p.m. 
Trains leave Harriston every morning at 10 
a.m., reaching Guelph at I.C6 p.m , and in ad
dition a mixed train every Tuesday, Thursday, 
ami Saturday at 9 a.m., reaching Guelph at 1.40 
p.in. The train which passes Guelph going 
no-th at 11.45 p.m., runs every day to Clifford, 
arriving there at 3.15 p.m.. and a mixed train 
which passes Guelph every Monday, Wednesday- 
and Friday at 1. (Op in., reaches Clifford at 
5 00 p.m.

Town and County News
Chalmers' Church Sablmth School 

anniversary this evening.

Remember the Temperance entertain
ment in the Town Hall to-night.

Masquerade Skating Carnival. — A 
grand Masquerade Skating Carnival will 
be held at the Berlin Rink on Friday first 
(to-morrow). Several noted skaters will 
appear in masquerade costume, and give 
an exhibition of their skill. A Brass 
Band will ho in attendance.

Fire in Mount Forest.—A large new 
barn and outhouses, belonging to George 
Williamson, 12th concession of Arthur, 
together with their contents, a span of 
valuable horses, and other live stock, a 
lot of hay, seed grain, waggon, sleigh and 
agricultural implements, were totally con
sumed by fire on Tuesday night. Origin 
of the fire unknown. No insurance.

The Murder of Earl Mayo.—A des
patch from London gives some additional 
particulars of the assassination of Earl 
Mayo, the Governor-General of India. 
The Earl was inspecting Fort Blair Prison , 
in the Adaman Islands, in the Bay of Ben
gal. A Mussulman convict broke through 
the surrounding officers and guards, and 
stabbed the Earl twice in the batik. He 
died immediately. The assassin was ini 
stantly secured and placed in irons.

JNSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.

In thr County Court of the County of 
Wei liny ton.

Thomas Huifernax arid Joseph Heffkrnan 
Plaintiffs ; Thomas W. Hughes, Defend-

A ‘writ of attachment lias issued in this

GEO. J. GRANGE, Sheriff. 
Sheriff's Office. Guelph, February Htli, 1872.

£ 1ASH FOR WOOL, HIDES, SHEEP- 
V-' SKINS, CALF SKINS, aud WOOL 
PICKINGS.

The highest market price paid for the above 
at No. 4, Gordon Street, Day’s old block, 
Guelph.

Plasterer’s Hair constantly ou hand for 
sale at D. MOULTON’S,

Guelph, Fell. 3,1872 < <lw

ÇÏÂLE OF TOLL HOUSES.

. The Commissioners of the Flora and Sau- 
gven Rond, from the Junction to Bosworth, 
will offer at Public Auction

ON FRIDAY, 1st MARCH, 1872 
The toll houses on said Road, at the following 
places, viz :

Toll houses, Nos. 1 and 5, at Steele’s Hotel, 
Village of Alma, at, 1 o’clock, p.m.

Also» Nos. 2 and 3, at Biggar’s Hotel, Elora, 
at 3 o’clock, p.m.

HIGH ROBE UTS, Chairman Com. 
Feb. 1 ;iii, 1872. w‘2-doaw

July 12,1871 

pARKER S HOTEL,
—DTUF.CTI.V—

f otic:: to the public.

A. H. ft. KENNEDY’S 
Flotiv mid lrVocl Store,

OPPOSITE the MARKF.l ,01 ELPII • anq j,.aVe your orders with A. II.R.
KENNEDY if: vou want thé best ,

Flour, Potatoes and reed
First-class accommodation for travellers. |................. , , ,
Commodious stalling and an attent ive' of. all kind-:, m- elieap as any in tin t--wn, and 

hostler. j always delivered to any part of the town When
The best of Liquors and Cigars at the ’“ar. required.-

JAMES PARKER, Propriet. r. j Also, a fine lot of wheat, oats and ocas, for 
Guelph, Fob. Ü. 1872.. dv y sped. '

■ : " j !-«• ltenieiiiber t'ne stau* 1 -Anderson's how

NEW MILLINERY SHOW ROOMS. { buildings, next door to Will. Smiley's tinshop,
i West Market Si inure. (feb 15—dwOm)

Silver Medal.—Messrs. W Bell & Co. 
have just received the silver medal award
ed to ih i air the last Provincial Exhibi
tion for - excellence of their musical 
instrum -. It is a handsome mod id 
having on one side the words “Agrietiltur- 
al Association of. Upper Canada” enclosed 
ih a scroll of leaves and fruit, and on the 
other side an emblematic coat of arms,
On the outer edge are engraved the 
words “ Win Bell <V Co., Guelph, for pro- ! Long
ficiency in musical^instrumcnts, King- j briefly, 
stou, 1871.'’ It is creditable to the do

Supper aud Ball at Hespeler.
(From our Correspondent).

Messrs. Itandall, Farr <Sr Co. and Farr, 
Long & Bisby, worsted manufacturers, 
gave a supper and ball to their employees 
and families on Friday evening, Feb. 9th, 
at Devitt’s Hall in this place. Between 
four and five hundred persons sat down 
to a splendid spread, indeed its excellence 
was remarked by all. It reflects great 
credit upon ‘‘mine host” of the Devitt 
House, Mr. Geo. Devitt, and the fact of 
his having been so successful in getting 
up a supper for four hundred aud fifty 
persons, places him in the front rank as a 
caterer on public occasions.

Tho hall was beautifully decorated with 
mottoes formed solely front the products 
of tho factories. The ground work of the 
decorations was black alpaca also of their 
own manufacture, upon which was artisti
cally arranged the lettering made of 
nubias, scarfs, sashes, mufflers, hosiery, 
fingering yarn, braids, <fcc., <6c. ' The 
decoration of the windows consisted of 
webs of alpaca lustres, worsted tweeds, 
and fingering yarn of various kinds and 
colours. The body of the hall was over
hung by sr mi>les of fancy goods |in 
great variety, but the centre of all at
traction was a large top (ball) of the finest 
combed wool, encircled by a wreath, red, 
white and blue, ingeniously plaited from 
fingering yarn. The illustrious stranger 
(for -stranger it certainly is to the Do
minion) was suspended to tho Chandelier 
at the top of the wall. The mottoes 
wore very appropriate. Along the upper 
end was, “ Encourage Homo Manu
facture,” along the south side was, “ Let 
labour look up and be proud in the midst 
of its toiR” just below which was, “ Ex
celsior,” along the lower end was, “ Li- 
dustry must prosper," aud along the 
north side, “ Labour is ltouourable.”

After ample justice had been done to 
tho eatables, it was moved by Mr E 
Musgrv.e, and seconded, that Mr Cliff, 
Superintendant, take the chair. Moved, 
by Mr E Bolduc, and seconded, that Dr. 
Swan take the vice chair. The. “ New 
Dominion” was given and loyally acknow
ledged,—song New Dominion by Mr 
Topham. .

The Chairman then gave the * toast of 
tlie evening, “ Our Employers; the pion
eers of the worsted manufacture in 
Canada,"’ which was acknowledged by 
bumpers, followed by three cheers and a 
tiger.

Mr Farr responded in a neat speech, 
in the course of which he said, “ The 
firm was not only the pioneers of the

» r TELEGRAM9 it

THIS MORNINC’S DESPATCHES
The Mexican Revolution.
Government Troops Beaten

Matamoras, Feb. 13.—A party of Tex
ans, headed by an individual named Juan 
Munoz, have crossed over to Mexico, at 
Guerrero, to carry on hostilities, in the 
interests of Jaurcz. They threaten the 
city of Mior now in possession of the 
revolutionists. Gen. Quiroga, revolution
ary commander, has sent a force from 
Camargo to oppose tho party of Juan 
Munoz. A detachment of Quiroga’s 
cavalry is at Rcynesa, 20 leagues hence. 
The Revolutionists have postponed their 
attack on Matamoras until the fall of 
San Luis, which is hourly expected, as 
the Government troops defending the 
city are demoralized and cannot hold 
hold out much longer. A battle near 
Puebla is reported to have taken place 
between the forces of Diaz and the Gov- 
ernment troops under Gen. Rocha. The 
fighting was desperate. After several 
vain attempts to rally his men, Gen. 
Rocha was completely routed and his bro
ther dangerously wounded.

San Francisco, Feb. 14.—Advices from 
Mazattan, via Cape St. Lucas, says the 
rebels still hold the city and have obtain
ed some suc cesses over the Federal troops 
from Sonora. Fwe thousand rifles with 
ammun- on sent out fivm N-'W York for 
the use of the rebels at Ma: • tan, were 
seized by tho Go^. urn ment officers at 
Acapulco on board the steam er Mon tuna

Hnrriston Corresponde ice.
Caledon la.—The members of the Harris

ton Culling Club have been practicing 
during the season, and some good shots 
having been made,they mustered courage 
to challenge the Lakelet Club, which is 
one oHhc best. The challenge was ac
cepted and Thursday last appointed for 
the game, but the Lakelet boys, much to

__ ____v ___t______  the disappointment of the Harristoniaus,
worsted manufacture in Canada, but was did not appear. In their absence, now 

1 ... «....I !.. fl.n m .I ii ii far* In vo r\t unnrf« ftllil ptov t.lin latter t.n nit SldoS ns follows 1111(1also first in the manufacture of scarfs and ever, the latter took sides as follows and 
nubias, but before Canada can become an had a jolly good game among themselves.
extensive manufacturing country, she 
must have a larger market, as tho de
mand for any class of goods except 
tweeds, is so limited that no large mill

F. Chapp, John Livingstone, John John 
ston, B Gray, James Moon, skip—scored 
7. A Young, George Lee, James Prentice, 
Alex. Macready, A Johnston, skip—.scored

must divide the production between sev
eral lines, thereby increasing the cost of 
manufacture. Our natural market is the 
•United St ales, oilier countries arc too dis
tant, and should we send goods to those

Ontario Legislature.
Feb. 14.

Mr. Clarke (Wellington) enquired of 
the Ministry whether it was tlieir inten
tion to propose, during the present ses
sion, such an amendment to the existing 
law as will place Horticultural Societies 
in incorporated villages upon the same 
footing, with regard to Government aid, 
ns similar societies in towns and cities.

Mr. Blake said it was not the intention 
of the Gove rnment to bring down such n 
scheme this session.

In reply to Mr. Grange, Mr Scott said 
it was not at present the intention of the 
Government to increase the timber dues.

Mr. Ardagh moved an address for an 
Order in Council of 4th October last in 
reference to timber berths in the Free 
Grant district. After some discussion 
the motion was carried.

The House then received the reports of 
Committees on several bills; and went 
into Committee on several others, among 
which was Mr. Prince's Bill on the game 
laws. The BUI was adopted with several 
amendments.

Mr. Pardee moved the second reading 
of a Bill to amend the Act respecting tho 
conveyance of real estate by married 
women, and to facUitate the conveyance 
of real estate by married women. Carried, 
and referred to a special Committee.

The two Bills to improve the Grammar 
aud Common Schools of the Province, 
and to amend the law respecting Public 
Schools were withdrawn.

Mr. Blake, in reference to both Bills, 
stated that these were matters such as 
came under the control of the Govern
ment. The Government had heard com
plaints as to the working of the school 
law, but had thought it best to bring 
down no general measure on the subject 
until next session. He had already given 
notice of a Bih .vhich, if it became law, 
would during the recess afford temporary 
relief for some grievances now complain
ed of in our school system, until tho 
Government brought down their measure 
next session. He advised the withdraw
al of the two Bills.

Destructive Fire lu Toronto.

THE IRON BLOCK BURNED.
On Wednesday night the iroijjilock as 

it was called, comprising eleven whole
sale stores, situated oil Front St., near 
Yonge, was burned down. The fire was 
first discovered in the rear of Messrs J 
Charlesworth & Co's warehouse about 
ten o’clock, and though the alarm was at 
once given, and the engines were soon oil 
the spot, the fire spread along the roof 
the entire length and breadth of the block. 
About 11 o’clock the-tenants began to re
move their goods. By midnight all hope 
of saving the building seemed to be lost. 
Monitory jets of smoke were observed 
issuing from the roof, at intervals west
ward of where the fire was raging in tho 
central portion of the block. The several 
storeys of each store, which was separated 
from the adjoining by a brick partition

The club dined in Allan’s -hotel, andi i 
there is no necessity for praising 
the fare set before them, it is suffi
cient to quote the expression of one

........... ........ the participants, “Gosh it was good,”
distant markets we should have not only | and on tho whole the company spent.a
to pay large transportation charges, but j very happy day and evening, the only „,1V, ..... 0 „v ..................... ..
have to compete with the cheaper labour drawback being that no one was there ^ huilt from the foundation, were success- 
and the cheaper manufacturing r icilitics j from a distance to congratulate them on ■ jvejv bulnt out, and still the treacherous 
of Europe. He, as a Canadian manu- j their success or bewail their defeat as the j clement kept insidiously creeping along 
facturer, was in favour of a protective \ case might have been, but they may vet j beneath tlje roof to the adjacent portions, 
tariff against Europe- on manufactures, ; have a chance before the break up of tho,' Tbc jron front, from which the block took 
and free trade with the United States.” i ice. __ its name, on the superior storey now gave
In ctmchu-ion he said Tn giving this en- j Retired.—Andrew Montgomery. Esq., wav, part falling inside and part on tho 
tertainment to our family which numbers j- —-next to the oldest settler in Harriston j pavement with a deafening- crash. At 1 
at present over two hundred, (and I hope j—after many years succès in business as j 0*ci0e]j there seemed to be no chance that 
.to see it increase rapidly), we also ex- j a blacksmith and waggon-maker, Arc.,lias | nny portion of the building would he saved, 
tended invitations to a number of our : retired, having leased the blacksmitliiug j Up to 3 o’clock, the centre portion of 
friends and are very much pleased to see j department to Joseph Fisher and Alex. ; the block was destroyed. The two wes- 
so many present.’’ Irvine, and the waggon and carriage ; torn stores, those occupied by Messrs.

being called responded branch to Robert Wilkins and John Hot- j Staunton and Fisher & Co., had to nil 
son, all steady, industrious young men, i appearances not been yet reached by tho 

Song “ For they’re jolly good fellows.” j well known in this and other parts of the , fiâmes, an(j the third from that ‘ end 
The Volunteers of Canada” wiis next j country as.first-class workmen, iuul who | -wlncli was occupied by Messrs. John* 

signer, and is a well merited mark of j piveu, coupled with the name of Captain ' have all been in the employment of Mr. | Robertson, Sou A Co., seemed to have 
honor to the enteprisiug manufacturers i Hespeler, who responded appropriately. Montgomery for some time past, and who ; been injured only at the roof. The block 
wlu. nro it. moments This is the oulv The Vicc-Clmirm.tn then gave “ Our have thus jumped by an easy transition j contained 11 stores, each of which cost 
who are it rocej • . j no,(le anj worthy Superintendent Mr C ; into an already well established business., an oon. The three western stores were
time in eleven years that a silver medal y efitf.-' It only remains for Irvine and Hotson to | tbc property of Mr. M. Staunton ; tho
has been given for musical instruments. Mr Cliff said z a wording man was do what Wilkins and Fisher have already I next four belonged to Mr. James Myles,

placed in a very embarrassing position wisely done, that is to enlarge their con- Coal dealer, and the remaining four to 
when called upon to make a speech on an j ncction and strengthen their position by y[essvs. Thomson & Burns. One of the 
occasion like the present. He was not j taking unto themselves suitable b' ’-P-1 stores had not been let vet : the othersElcei.sior Carriage Works, Guelph. 

—We had groat pleasure in inspecting, 
last week, a splendid new omnibus built 
by Messrs. J. B. Armstrong <6 Co. for Mr. 
W. Evans, Anglo-American Hotel, M mt

used ' making speeches. He would j mates to render their success sure mid wcre occupied as follows :__M. Staunton,
refer them to these letters around the ; abundant. The present seems a . vxry I room-pnper dealer ; M. Fisher,drygoods • 
room which speak more eloquently; than [ favorable time for the prosecution - - - - - * ■ '[ j John Robertson, Son A Co., dry goods ;

Forest, and intended by him fov the j n(,thing
conveyance of his patrons to and ironi | my fellow workers, tho least as well as j from the necessary degree of frigidity , Johnston A Co., dry goods ; Thos. Walls
the station of the Toronto, Grey & Bruce the greatest. My occupation is working , the atmosphere and tho opportunity nov ; & Co>( (lry goo'((s .. jcnnings A Brandon,
T, I I, .ii*. . i , , not talking. (Mr Farr. “ les, we sec ; offered be lost for time.interminable. ! jrv «oods- Dobliio A Carrie drv "0ods.Railway al that thriving inland town, j (|||, 1,vs|]Utuf ,lis w„rk ,lU nro„m1 imd , Education. - The Harriston Bet, y g°° ‘ ^ “0 8 U
Wo are also informed that Messrs Arm- j OVvr us.’’) ! House—Section No. 6, Minto,—is. i.
strong A Co., have also fimiishtid another {' Song-^“ for.lie’s a jolly good follow.” j very flourishing condition. The attci:-’
lia-, of similar style and make, for Mr ! »»r Swan, gave “Om Host and Uu-i. ss," anecof ehlMren at Mr. CamvialVs lm-.nch

, , x- n < tt i ! responded to by Mr Devitt. : is; 122, and at Mrs. Langs id, in all
Alex. Anderson, Aorta American Hotel j Song “ We wont go home till liiorning,’ j 217 ; a number not quite calculated on
1’crgufi, and have other two m progress, j which those that wished “ Tripped ' when the new school house was erected 
one lor Owen hound and the other lor ' ylvlight1 fantastic toe,” till nearlv morn- : last fall, and the accommodation is al-
Orangeville. Messrs. Armstrong & Co. j jn , tl) tjlc enchanting strains of the 13th j most in idequate.
were somewhat mnv.ll.ng to undertake U]lt(|lliuu r>an(1 of Hamilton. ! Harriston, Feb. 13.
this style of Carriage Building, but now _______ ____________ r . _______ t, 9 ___ _
“ ’ ’.........“ " ’ POLICE COURT.

BEFORE GEORGE ELLIOTT, ESQ.

that they lmve been as it were, compelled i 
to do so at the urgent solicitations of j 
hotel-keepers in the newly opened Rail-

Lost or Stolen.—The Hamilton Ti

FlRTHUKFAKTICIILUtS
By Special-Tblogwqih to the Mercury.

Toronto, Feh...l5th, 2 p.m.
The following are the names of the 

sufferers by the fire last night, with a 
rough estimate of losses. The insurances 
are not yet ascertained. Staunton, paper 
manufacturer, 510,000; Dobbie A Co., 

j dry goods, $6,000 ; Jno. Robertson, do, 
$10,00»; Jennings A Brandon, do,

ays :—On Saturday morning Rev. Fred- ! $10,000 ; John Charlesworth, dry goods,

........ ,..........: ............ ........ •fiiii uvggiub uumg luuiiu uriiiiK iiarnsunrg lie .u«viveca.-ion to rctur-to lm i vampum, «nuny,
prove eminently setisfnclmy lo their, in funueil Climber, was fined »1 ,ül)r . , his , IKn-vU. iIvuk». 85
patrons. aml costs. lx,ckot ”“,1U "ns 1,1 “ls 'cgc001 j Works, Sil.oon.

MISS ELLIS
Begs to inf on 

received a fresh lot <i

3IILLINEBY GOODS
In all the latest styles, ami respectfully aoli- 
oits an early cull.

f^*’()no floor east of the Royal Hotel. 
Guelph, Oct. 5,1871. do

f t HAND ENTERTAINMENT.

JJJ SHOP.

The undersigned begs to inform the public i 
that lie lias imfebased tho business of- the ! 
late E. J. Robinson,.and that lie intends to 
carry it on in all its branches. Prices, Ac., ns 
usual. Small articles plated from 15 cents | 
and upwards. Country orders promptly at
tended (to; lie has also moved ii is

Hew Machine & Repairing Shop
To the same premises, whore nil orders in 
that lino will be promptly‘attended to.

JOHN KIRKHAM.
Guelph, Jan. 10,1872 dtf

| A grand ontertaiiimmit, under the •
j of the Wellington County Lodge, I. v . T-, 
i will bo held in the Town Hull, Guelph, <tho 
| evening of

TliurMlny, 151 li of Febrmirj
j XNlien speeches will lie delivered by Mv. S 
CAPPER, G.D.G.W.C.T. Subject : “Beware 
of Dogs.” And the G.W.C.T. of Canada, Dr. 

I QBONHYATEKHA, of Stratford, to be fol- 
' ! lowed by Music, Recitations, anil Dialogues. 

All are cordially invited. To commence at 
half-past seven. " Admission Free.

J. T. BRILL, Chairman of Com. 
Guelph, Feb.,14, 1872 d2 .

THOIIP’S LIA’ERY STABLE
STILL IN OPERATION

aChe old stand

F
ANNUAL

CONGREGATION CANADA 
HVRCH

jllRST
PRESBYTERIAN

SOIREE

First-class horses aud rigs can he had at all 
hours by applying at tho Stable, opposite tho 
Grand Trunk Railway Station.

JAMES A. THORP.
Guelph, April Cth, 1871. yd

The Annual Soiree of the First Congrega
tion Canada Presbyterian Church, Guelph, 
will be held in the Town Hall,

On Tuesday, 20tli February
Tea will lie served from 0:30 until 8 p.m.

Tli< Rev. Messrs. Grant, of Ingqrsoll ; Bent
ley. of Galt ; Mulln.ii, of Fergus ; Dickie, of 
Berlin, and others, will address the audience.

Lawrence’s' Silver Cornet Baud will be in 
attendance. .

Tickets 25 cents, to be had at tho stores of 
Messrs. Hepburn, Savage, Day, Anderson, 
anil A. Armstrong.

The Annual Meeting of the Sabbath School 
Children belonging to the Congregation will 
be held in the same place on the following 
evening (21st Feb.) at 0 o’clock. A collection 
in aid of tho Funds will be taken m>.

Guelph, Feb. 14th, 1872 V . d3wl

: Ordination and Induction at Berlin.— 
On Tuesday evening the Presbytery of 
Guclpli, by previous appointment, met in

tery, preached and presided. He took for 
his text, Acts 4 11. and preached an able 
and impressive discourse, which was 
listened to with marked attention, At

his willingness to submit to its constituted 
authorities, ami Mr Dickie having audibly 
given his consent, was set apart to the 
Holy Ministry 'by the laying, on of the 
hands of the Presbytery, The'Rev J K 
Smith of Galt, addressed tho newly 
ordained minister as to his duties. His 
address was characterised by much faith
fulness and fervour of spirit. In the 
absenee’of Rev Mr Smellio of Fergus, Rev 
Mr McGuire, of Gleuallau, addressed the 
people in regard to their duties to their 
minister. Notwithstanding the inclem
ency of the weather, the church was well 
filled by an attentive audience, ' who 
seemed deeply interested in the solemn 
services. At the conclusion, Mr Dickie 
accompanied by the Moderator took his 
stand at the door and received a hearty 
welcome from the audience as they rc-

Spring A-sizes.
OXFORD CIRCUIT.

Mr. Justice G Wynne.
............. Thursday, March 21

Simcoè... ..............Monday, “ 25
Brantford ..............Tuesday, April 2
Berlin.... .............Wednesday, “ 10
Stratford. ............. Monday, “ 15
Guelph... ............. Monday, “ 22
Woodstock ............. Tuesday, May 7

WESTERN CIRCUIT.
Mr. Justice Galt.

London'... ..............Mondav, March 25
St. Tlioma ............. Tuesday, April 9
Chatham.. 16
Sarnia .... 23
Sandwich. 30
Goderich.. ...............Monday, May 6
Walkerton ...............Tuesday, “ 14

,000 ; National Straw

breast pocket, and found it all right. I ThiAemire block was consumed witlr 
W hen leaving the ear at the city depot tho exception of the two last stores to tho 
two men came up the car steps, and press-, w, .t| which arc considerably- damaged 
ed against him in front, while a man in 1 
the crowd pushed behind. He remon-

ks’Ladies have long played billiards 
in private life, but in Boston, last Fri
day night, Madam Gamier, “ a neat and 
rather pretty little French woman,” gave 
a public exhibition of her skill at tho 
Melodcon Hall. She is the wife of Prof. 
Gamier, himself “a crack player,” and 
her game is described as “ partaking 
mole of the sure than the brilliant,” as 
she. confines herself mostly to single 
caroms, one cushion shots and draws. 
She also handles her cue after a graceful 
and easy fashiou. This finishes matters. 
Women have now done everything which 
man can do, from the preaching of ser
mons to the playing of billards. Tho 

I “equality” of the sexes may now, therc- 
I fore, be considered as settled.

he made the discovery that his pocket- 
book, containing upwards of §300 (of 
whom §34 belonged to the Foreign Mis
sion Fund), §500 in depository notes on 
the Merchants’ Bank, his clergyman’s 
ticket, and other papers of value were j

hh I unoccupied.
the Custom House is much damaged 
the falling of the end wall of the Iron 

Bi< >ck on it which crushed through tho 
roof. Loss on stocks and buildings will 
reach §500,000.

Tite Proton Case.—This Committee 
met on Wednesday morning. Mr.

: ider was present, and submitted 
Grand Buffalo Hunt at Niagara Falls \ his affidavits. ; the parties who signed 

on the Queen's Birthday.—Arrange- j those affidavits were examined ; their 
monts are being made by several parties, j testimonies were of general character,
of whom Mr Barnett is the lerdcr, for a 
grand, buffalo hunt on the largo commons 
at the Falls to como off on the 21th of 
May next. Several wild buffaloes are to 
bo turned loose and hunted by Sioux, 
Pawnee and Kickapoo Indians, from the 
Plains, with their fleet ponies. The cele
brated “Buffalo Bill” is expected to take 
part in the hunt. Several hundred Sioux 
Pawnee, Kickapoo and Six Nation Indians 
are to appear in full war costume, and go 
through a sham battle, with bows, arrows, 
etc., in the old Indian style. It is expect
ed that not less than fifty thousand 
people will witness tho spectacle.—Ha
milton Times.

IS” In condemning late hours for din
ner, a medical journal says that within 
four hundred years the dinner hour was 
gradually moved through twelve hours of 
the day—from 9 a. m. to 9 p. in.

ami failed to connect the Govern
ment in any way with Lewis's states 
ments. With regard to those state
ments, tho witnesses could only 
testify to their impressions and in
ferences,and could not state positive
ly what Lewis had said. Mr Lauder, 
at the outset,had stated that ho made 
no charge whatever against any of 
the members of the Government, ami 
seemed anxious to have that well 
understood. The examination, so 
far, is considered a failure so far as 
supporting the charges made is con
cerned. It came out in evidence 
that the affidavits were got up by- 
Lauder's clerk. Oliver was also ex
amined, but Lauder made nothing; 
out of his evidence.


